Rachael Herronts Character Arc Workshop

CORA SYLVAN
I Icroinc
Role in Story:
I3aclt.yard thrrner'
Occupation:
Physical Description: Sli
Rer[, s]rort, spiliy. cuts it lterselt'

BIrre
Ctrrr'.y, a

-'*f '

fra

little zat\ig, tall, lli.q llorrt'rl

Irrtirrrirlates sotll€) tttertt, Louan called lrer a btrll irr a china sho;r
bluc corvboy boots (Hloisa.lanres's 2 scntcnces)
Pcrsonality: ('raft1,, slllitt't, u'itty
L.rsecl to hard s'<lrlt, elbou'grezlse trl rrrzrlte thirrgs shirre
Survir,alist, apocalypse garden, hn<)u,s hou, to start fires an<l
buikl shelters anrl rnalte clothes fi'r>m scratch.
Refirses ofli'r's of Irelp (u'lrich lras aln,ays infirriatecl Iiex arrd
Valentine attd er,en Lotrisa) (ersp. NIac)
Cleans n,hen ncrvous, hotrse t:rtrr:ttrcly t'leitn (lrr(l to not hnos ing
u,irt:n she might havt: to lt'ar c it
Habits,/Mannerisms: Ilites her rrails, tlrerr rreats lrer hitntls
Hands rlevel'still, has a hard tirne u,ith clox'n tinre

Background:Both l)arcr)ts u'r'rc alt'oholics in Stocltton, lost to fbstcr care, stay()d
w'ith a fanrily rrrrtil .1 rvlren tlrey had their orvn child, then learned to dive out of'
Itotrtes because it hult too rnuch to lear.e. Made a hr>rrre in the CPS half\r'ay house,
last ortc u'as in C1,pr<lss Ilollos'- Shc still u'<>rks n'ith it, calk:cl C)llcn IIand. She
an<l ELIZA chang'trl thc llrocrarn there, to a mentorship.
Nfar-r'ied l.ogzttt Charrdler at I8, after he introtlucecl her to his
tltotltet' atttl sistet'- rt attted fanrily - rvantecl children - he puts her through
college firr business attcl he tlies at 26 fi'orn liver cancer - she's been al<lne, no
rlating since thcr.r, thorrgh hcr s,iclon'(er)s erou]) cncourages her to
V/ound:
Inner Beliefi
fdentity (false):
Essencc (truc):

I

obttdotted by 4ts1'1,611g rrp till no'ii,.
Tlterefbre, I am not zcorlh.t' of'rlcitolt:ott.
rta.s

I a n com P I te I v .tc ry:s,,17 i, i
I don't netd loae/tleaotirttt.
I nrcd/zt'ottl kttle and hel1t.
e

t:

tt t

/ crt

t

tt

o i t t rrl.

External Conflict: Wzurts t<l lieep lrer lrorne sa{i:.
Internal Conflict: Wants love, cloesr)'t trust it (after beirrg'Ieft so rnany tilrres)

lnstructor: Paula Cizmar
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PERSONALITY PROFILES FROM PSYCHOLOGY TESTS

Enneagram Test Categories

Reformer
rational, idealisti<
caring, nurturing
Helper
Motivator
adaptable, su(cess-oriented
Romantic/Artistic intuitive, reserved
perceptive, <erebral
Thinker
committed, security-oriented
Skeptic
Enthusiast/Generalist enthusiastic,productive
powerful, aggressive
Leader
Peacemaker
easy going, accommodating
Kei rsey Tempera

ment Sorter

Temperaments:
Attentive/Expressive
I ntrospective/O bserva nt
Toughfl-ender Minded
Probing/Schedu led
Personality types:

Extrovert/lntrovert

E/l

lntuitive/Sensing N/S
Thinking/Feeling T/F
J udging/Perceptive J/P
6uardians

Supervisor
lnspector
Provider
Protector

ldea lists

ESTJ

lsTJ
ESFJ
ISFJ

Artisa ns

Promoter
Crafter
Performer
Composer

Teacher
Counselor
(hampion
Hea ler

ENFJ
lN FJ
EN FP

lN FP

Rationa ls

ESTP

|STP
ESFP

ISFP

Fieldmarshal
Mastermind
lnventor
Architect

ENTJ

INTJ
ENTP

INTP

For a variety of fun personality tests (including assessment of Type Afiype
personality, relationship lQ, color charts, etc.), go to www.queehdom.coh
OR, google "personality tests" and see what comes up.
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Instructor: Paula Cizmar
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CHARACTER BT]II,DING BLOCKS

CHARACTER

WHAT DO I
WANT?

FLAW

SECRET

STRENGTH

ACTION(S)
TAKE?

I'LL

Character
Who am I?
What am I doing?
What do I want?
What will I do to get it?
Given Circurnstances

Up for Grabs

Probable

Relationships

live? What does it look like? Furniture? Antiques? Scavenged stuff? Comfy? What do leat? Pizza? Curry? Fast
food? Can I cook? What kind of clothes do I wear? Jeans? Stylish stuff? Nondescript? Do I have friends? Have I been to school?
What colors do I like? Do I have parents? children? What are my favorite things? Do I listen to music? If so, what kind? What do I
do in my spare time? Am I athletic? Do I like books? Do I like being outside? Or indoors? Do I watch TV? Do I like people? What
are my bad habits? How much sleep do I get? Am I a night person or a day person? Etc. Etc. Etc.)
(Where do
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